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14 11)A.F WII PAIN.I INGS 0F THIE IND1) \NS

and to adapt t animal formS, thanl thé human fice. .For this reasôn i
resohnte-make'a collection of 'ttci:d paintijngs such as" are used bv the
Indians when ad<wning thenselves for festive dances.

The subjects that are used. tr this purpose are largely the crests of the
various tihmiries. These are laid on in blac.k, rt.d. bl.ue, and green ; the
colorsbeing mixed with grease. and put on with the tingers, with brushes.
or by means of wooden stamps cui otut foir this purpose.

The colle:ctio'n which is discussed. in the pre-sent pap er was obtained
from E'dF:nsà. a laida chief from -Masset. one of the r ost famous artists of
the fribe. I have arr·mged the· material in such an order. as to begin with
the/, nost realistic. and proceed to higher' and higher degrees of convention-
ali m, until-in the last group of paintings we*tind a number of purely
g(ornetrical designs representing animal forms.

One interesting point was brought out in the begining of my investi-
a ati<mi. The deçofations differ -according to the rank and wealth of the
*eaFer. The full and rather realisti$: representations of ~animals are consid-

- ered uf-greater value, and as indicating higher rank, than conventional repre-.
sentations which consist of svmbols» of the animals.

Befo1r I begifi to discuss the meanings of the facial paintings. it mav be
well to make a brief statement explaining the social .oroaniz-ation of the
laida. I he tribe is divided · into two clans.-the Raven clan, or Q':oa'la:

and the Eagle clan, or G'it'ina'.-which are exogamous. Each of these clans
is subdivided into a great nuinher of families, nManv of which defive their
dames' frêom the localities ât which they aiielieved to have originated.
Each familv has a'number of cresty. A- few of these are common to ail
the -ftmilies of the clan. "All the ('it'ing', for instance.·have the eagle, and
aliost all the (1o'la have the bear and the killer whale. But besides
these; each familv has' a number of special crests. ail 'of which are derived
from Certain traditions setting forth the adventures of- an ancestor-of the
family. %ost of th'ese traditions tell of his encounter with an animalor a
spirit. which. from, thàt'itime on, . became the crest of his family. The
Haida have maternai institutlons c uAting descent in 'the female line ; that
is t -ay. the child b'el;ngs to its mother's clan, and inherits its maternal
uncle's fan and propertv. -Not all the members of. the familv use all its
crests.- In -Ie beginning the voth seems to possess the most general crest
.of the clan'onfy.-the G'it'ina' the eagle, and the Q'oâ'l the berar and the
killer whale. As, he reaches -higher social rank bv repeated distributions
of property amung the membtrs -of t.he .opposite ,clan. he becomes eititled
to. the privilege of usi other crests ; but the use of the total number be-
longing to the family sems to be restricted to its chief

I.. shal iow proce d, uo a des;e-ption of the designs represented on
Plates 1-VI.

From drawing% by M r Rkdij>h'Wcbt.r.
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